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Deal Medam Lisa Madigan

bn Seolemler tl, ZOOa tnted a complaint against NaPleton Buick lnc ('Napl€lon") lt
is cru#t ctear tnai Naoreton commitied consumq fraLrd, breached a cont|act and
M;nty in the whols pto@ss,

On SeDi€mber 4.2OO3 *veralsalesmen st N€Pleton shded me a 1999 fod Taurus
and;d. This €r isstllunder wartanlv Ther€ is onll/ 24 000 milss h E in €x@rrent
condit;, absotuta sale. No accrdeni Engine transmission and evervlhing a€ in
d@llent shaDe. very d€pendable ' l asted them to do mechanical checl' SomEtire
lel6r lhev iol; me hat the car was @dv to go, and sdded "Mochanical check is done
It is a go6d car, saiaty B guarantsod."

On SeDtember E of 2003 the ensine ot the @r stallod wh€n t drcve il the nlst dav on
he hidh$€v. A falal a@ident nidht haPp€n under such circumstanes lnoli@d
Naot;ton i;mediaiely, asking tr; dealet to tow back lhe c€t and expeclrng it to rctund
ti; monov and dtiho rcl.ted €xpen*s. Th€ se@nd dav I sent NaPlelon a td' lo
rcpeat and connm my l€quesl in witing

Al lhe dealershiD. NaDlslon unequivo.,allv statsd rry @r was at one-hundred-perent
;nantv, ful w; anty. But lat€r n would send me a fax dated sePcmbet 2 of 2003
cnanoi te conten i:r ne warEntv completelv Plese notie sepiember 2 2003 is
th€ d;ia two days beiote I IEt lh€ deatq for the n|st time

ln its resDonse to your offce Napleton claifiEd il sent me a l€ttor dat€d SePtembef 10'
h is an obvious fr;ud €latoment I nev€t re@ived it ln tis iax sent to Napleton on
Septomlrer 9, I spocifi@lly asksd NaPlebon to Epond h lhr€€ days by fat in order to
sorve the proOteir rn one week Aiter lhat rcment there ar€ no telephone c€lls rax or
letter from that companv €qarding hM to solve the pfobrem.


